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Continued From Last Issue
The Judge leaned forward and began

tho task Ills head was within four
or five Inches of the mouthpiece of
the telephone lIe picked up the bulls

out at n time and as ho counted them
ho laid them In another pile

five hundred he Bnldone thou-

sand fifteen two thousand twenty
five three thousand thirtylive four
thousand fortylive five thousand
There Is half of It he romanced

I Yes tlmtH 3000 nmonted Dram
Six thousand sold the JIIlJun

tinuing with his task woven thou
laud seventyfive eight thousand

Eight thousand dollnr agreed

BrandNine thousand counted the Judge

IT IS JL STRIPES BARTELUY I

Nine thousand dollars Bald Brand
Ten thousand dollars the judge

countedIs correct he queried of the
editorTen

thousand dollars correct was
the reply That will wipe the slate
clean between us

Ilrand held out his hand to take the
moneyThe judge picked up tho pile of bills
compressed them with his hands and
extended the money across tho desk

Take It Brand he said
As the false judge said these words

nhd stood with the money In his hands
and held It out to the editor a loud ex-

plosion
¬

thrilled every nerve fiber In
his body A blinding glare of light
filled tho room and the air was tilled
with tho choking gaseous fumes of
the stnoko of tho powder used by pho-
tographers In making flashlights

A puns of terror shot through tho
craven heart of tho would be briber
Ho started back In his alarm his eyes
almost blinded by tho unexpected flood
of light that had subsided as quickly
as It bad come

My Godl What Is that ho cried
rubbing tho back of ono of his lands
across his eyes

Wheeler Urand who had risen in his
plnco at his desk when the judgo had
finished counting the money set his
taco Into hard unyielding as the
judge besought him to speak to ex ¬

plain Ho had won Ho bad com-
pletely

¬

at his mercy this cold crafty
betrayer of tho public trust ho had
sworn to hold sacred And It was
with unmistakable triumph In his
voice that ho gave tho reply that was
to bo imprinted on tho brain of the
false Judge as long as ho was to live
a reply that would haunt him while
awake and awako him when ho slept

It Is a of you In stripes
Judgo ho

Tho judge realizing that ho bad
been tricked that he hall been photo ¬

graphed in tho very act of handing
bribe money to the managing editor of

e e eee
ST VIXOKXT AOADEMV

UNION COUNTY KY-
IJonnlfiiK School for Young

Idulloa tuid Children
Modern Equipment Music

Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
according to tho best Improved
methods Tho Maternal discip
line unites a careful training of
character and manners with In ¬

telligent and physical develop ¬

mentFor Catalogue Terms e-

S etc address
SISTER SUPERIOR S-

IISS attfAaa
I

1

tho Advance displayed rare presence i

of mind for a man whoso complete
social and professional ruin bad be
como suddenly Imminent Ho rushed
across time room nt MO polflt wlicrfej
the flash occurred hoping to obtain
hold of tho camera and destroy tbo
plate Owing to the pall of smoke he
had been unable to see just In what
manner the camera bad been arranged
But when ho reached tbo side of the
room there was no camera to bo seen
only a round hole extending through
the partition Into tho next room and
from which the camera timid been re
moved Ho stood Md gazed in dis¬

may Ho knew now that ho was at
the mercy of Brand and the Advance
to a degree that be hardly dared Co

estimate r-

Ile turned around and walked back
to tho desk Urand was still standing
In his place looking fixedly at the

judgeBartelmy
was not beaten yet He

knew that he would not be beaten un ¬

til the Advance appeared In the streets
spreading forth to all tho world the
story of his shame

Shaking from head to foot In his
rage ho pounded the desk and cried

outYou have gone to all your trouble
for nothing J nm going direct to Mr
Nolans house and In less than on
hour you will receive orders to kill
that storythat dastardly pack of lies
you want to print

Brand smiled calmly lie gathered
tho 10000 In bills which lay scatter
rd on the desk where Uartelmy bad
thrown them when be dashed for tho

I riOTQRE OP TOU 7V JUDGE

lines

picture
Uartelmy announced

e-

S

camera
Ill keep these as evidence he said

When they have served their purpose
we will return them to you or maybe
wo will send them to the minority
stockholders In the Lansing Iron com-
pany

¬

Thats who the money probably
belongs to-

Uartelmy accepted the situation with
stoical composure for the time Ho
saw that he would have no chance In
a hand to hand struggle with the
young athletic editor for possession of
tho money Besides he must see No¬

lanmust see him at once That was
tho most Important matter to which
ho should now attendclosetIturned the key and went out of the

11811I Wheeler
Brand sank heavily into his chair 1I0I

urou count the money Judge
spread his arms on his desk and bow-
ed his head between them until his
cheek rested on the cool pollshcd surfacerJudith Judith he sobbed and his
body shook uncontrollcdly as ho wept
for the girl he loved

o
Continued in Next Issue

About the only way for the aver
ago man to retain a good opinion of
himself Is to not know what his
neighbors think of him

togamanAnyway a can blame
his wife for his failure to make
good

J

GERMANY WILL HEW

LINEIrti t i I

TRA 113 RELATIONS WITH AVER
ICA STJLlJ JXJABEYANCEiv

InpcrIal Government Ivnirn Btntc
incnt UlillifydliigjFedenill

Council

TARIFF NOTE UNSATISFACTORY

Derlln Jan 26The contents of
tho American tariff potepm held In
confidence tho noly official descrip
tlon being that the note te very un-

satisfactory
¬

Interest In the question of tWo
trade relations between Germany and I

l1101JIOvCT1lment
Preron

phase as follows
After consideration of the nego

tiations relative to commerce winchi
have already occurred between Limo

Gorman and American governments
and a complete examination of tho
documents presented the Imperial
conservative board for commercial
questions has xprcsed full and un ¬

takeDIbyU on with further negotiations on

trolplacedto a agree ¬

meat on the lines hitherto pursued
by tho government I

The newspapers continue to do

t4eslbutsue and Radical journals they are
agreed that the rlwchstag wll not
yield on any conclusion affecting ag-

riculture
I

BANK PRESIDENT

TO WORK ON FARM

CASHIKIl UFXXHIIXS TIMKKn
Kll IX CHICAGO FACTOIIY

UPON IU2LKASK

Chicago Jan 26Paul O Stone
land and Henry W Jlerrlng respect ¬

ively former president and cashier
of tho wrecked Milwaukee Avenue
State bank left Joliet penitentiary
today Stcnsland will stay hero two
days with relatives and then go to
work on a farm at Wheaton 111 Her¬

ring will be timekeeper In afactory
here Stcnsland has asked for a body-
guard

¬

as ho fears assassination toy
depositors ruined In the bank failure

Simple Itemedy for LaOrlppe
LaGrlppe coughs are dangerous

as they frequently develop Into
pneumonia Foleys Honey and Tar
not only stops the cough but heals
and strengthens the lungs so that no
serious results need be feared The
genuine Foleys Honey and Tor con-

tains
¬

no harmful drugs and Is In a
yellow package Gilberts drug store

TENNESSEE CENTRAL

MAY EE DIVIDED UP

Nashville Tenn Jan5Thcroa-
ro rumors here said to bo based
upon reports from New York that
negotiations are pending by which
tho Louisville Nashville railroad
Is to operate that part of the Ten ¬

nessee Central railroad between Nash
villd and Harriman It Is further said

ItllsecurcsItll

and Cincinnati line thus giving the
Louisville Nashville a line from
Nashvlllo to Knoxvlllo and from
Nashville to Cincinnati Tho Illinois
Central to tho story goes ds to ac¬

quire or lease that part of the Ton ¬

nessee Central between Nashville and
llopklnsville and Is to lot the Louis¬

ville Nashville Into Its terminals aC
Memphis and New Orleans

A woman who is a hasbeen beauty
Is as fussy aa a man who has lost his
hair

GRAY HAmS RANISHED
Tho old Idea of using sage for

darkening tho hair is again coming
in vogue Our grandmothers used
to make a sage tea and apply it
to their hair The tea made their
hair soft and glossy and gradually
restored tho natural color One ob ¬

jection to using such a preparation
was the trouble of making it OSlO¬

cially as It had to bo made every two
or three days on account of it sour-
Ing

¬

quickly This objection has been
overcome and by Raking almost any
Orstclnss druggist for Wyeths Sago
and Sulphur the public can got a
superior preparation of sage with
me admixture of sulphur another
valuable remedy for hair and scalp
troubles Dally use of this prepar¬

ation will not only quickly restore
tho color of the hair but will also
stop tho hair from falling out and
make it grow It is sold by all drug-
gists for DOc and 1100 n bottle orI
is sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
company 74 Cortlandt Sti Now
York City upon receipt of price
For sale and recommended by W J
Gilbert special agent r rLJ lj

FOR CATARRH

Medicine Free In livery Case Where
It Fjiil to Relieve

Neglect or pessimism wo believe
Is the greatest enemy the public has
to contend with when applied to tho
loss or recovery of health Proctl
ally every case of consumption might

hove been cured It hope had been
maintained cud proper treatment bad
been resorted to at tho first symptom
of the disease Until the advanced
stage is reached consumption is cura ¬

ble Catarrh is responsible wo be¬

hove for many cases of consumption
It 1is about catarrh wo want to talk
to you today incidentally consump-
tion since the two aro BO closely

alliedWe
have a medicine mado from n

suclcessful
believe It is positively without an
equal We are to satisfied that wo
are right that we will supply the
medicine free In every Instance where
it is used according to directions for
a reasonable length of time should
It fall to give satisfaction In every
particular We want every ono to
try this medicine at our risk There
aro no conditions attached to our
offer We put the user under no
obligation tQ us whatever

The medicine we want you to try
Is Rexall MucurTone It Is a catarrh
remedy that goes direct to tho seat
of trouble It Is carried iby the Wood
to every part of tho system Jt purl ¬

fies and enriches tho blood tones up
the mucous cells and brings about a
condition of health and strength that
tends to prevent the germs of con ¬

sumption from getting a start De
sides this Rexall MucuTono te a
wonderful appetizer digestive aid
and flesh builder Its good effects
are often felt from the very first dose
It IIs one of tho largest and most satis
factory selling medicines that we
have ever had anything to do with

We know so much of the great
good that It has dono that wo person-
ally

¬

back It up with out reputation
and money which fact should be
ample guarantee to satisfy anybody
Itexall MucuTone comes in two sizes
CO cents and 100 We urge you to
try It Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies In Paducah only at
our storeTho RexaU Store W B
McPherson Fourth and Broadw-

ayPRESIDENT

KXTKHTAIXS TWO IMIOSPKCTIVR
IllESIDKXTS

Governor Harmon of Ohio Says Hit
Wife Would Like the White

Ho list

Washington Jan 25 Unite-
dPressJt Is not often that the
white house shelters a president and
two potential candidates for the preo
Idcncy In opposing parties but Presi¬

dent Taft estabiiehed the precedent
when ho entertained the conference
of governors at tho executive man¬

sion recently
The two who are In tho hands of

their friends for the pomlnations In
1912 are CharD s Evans Hughes gov-

ernor of New York and Judson Har ¬

mon governor of Ohio Harmon
plnco the death of John A Johnson
of Minnesota and the temporary ob-
scuration of one William Jennings
Bryan as a presidential possibility
has been tho one bright star of hope
shIning for tho Democratic party in
a lowering cloudbanked sky

His colleague of Now York was one
of those steamrollered nt the Chi ¬

cago convention when Taft woo
placed at tho head of the Ri publicanpartyIHughes has not vplctd his press ¬

dential aspirations but within the
last week or two he has let It bo
known that he wIM not accept a ro
nomination for governor of New
York for personal reasons and the
political world has not been slow to
deduce the > mfrom that ho might ac¬

cept tho Republican nomination for
president in 1912 if anyone In ¬

sisted
The Now York governor refused to

discuss even in the most impersonal
way the outlook In tho Republican
party during tho reception of the
state executives at the white house
So did Harinon but he did remark
that ho liked tho view from tho
white house-

I understand that tho place Is for
rent every four years ho continued
with a smile

Yea Wore you thinking of eas-
Ing

¬

It 1 ho was asked
Well I would have to discuss that

matter with my wife JCo sensible
man ever tries to establish a resl ¬

dence without his wifes advice
Harmon observed sagely

That evening tho Ohio governor
and his wlfo both attended tho dinner
given the executives by the president
The next day Harmon was asked
what Mrs Harmon thought of tho
white house as a residence

Mrs Harmon has not yet decided
But tho ss thinking about it was the
governors diplomatic reply

It Is a dangerous thing to take a
cough medicine containing opiates
that merely stifle your cough In ¬

stead of curing It Foloys Honey
and Tar loosens and cures tho cough
and expels the poisonous germs thus
preventing pneumonia and consump-
tion

¬

Refuse substitutes and take
only the genuine Foleys Honey and
Tar in the yellow package Gilberts
drug store

Go ahead when you think you are
right but dont expect tho crowd to
follow you >F

ARE YOU WISE
Mr Gaston Poolof Murray Ky
who was recently appointed Senate
Stenographer for the State of Ken ¬

tucky is a graduate of

Paducah Central Business College
He studied GREGG SHORTHAND only

two months

Mr Ira Byerley the present Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector of this
city is also a commercial graduate of

Paducah Central Business College

If you are going to learn either Book-
keeping

I
or Stenography why not fol¬

low the example of these two young
I

IpaysI
I

J The CollegeSixth
LIi

i

Itvwnml for llouspbrraker
A reward of 15 has been offered

for tho arrest of nottley Baker col ¬

oredcharGed with housebreaking at
Cerulean Springs last Thursday Last
night tho police hero received a mess
age from Ernest Pool operator at
Cerulean Springs giving a descrip ¬

tlon of tho man lie Is five feet five
or six Inches In height brown of skin
smooth face and stammers In his
speech Baker Is a coal wagon driver
ondlIs thought to have come towards
Paducab but the police have been
unable to locate him

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Folejrg
Honey and Tar which stops tu
cough heals the lungs and expels
the cold from your system Gilberts
drug store

Low Shoes ahd high hats may TJO

fashionable extrem-

esCOLONIAL HOTEL
A delightful place to spend your va¬

ration ft at the Colonist Hotel
Daden Springs Indiana WeltIIMost every one knows of the
reloui cure with the Wet Baden and
Preach Lick Spring mineral waters
where thousands have been cured The
Medical Start Ot the Colonial BoCdjjLaboratories have extracted the
snail from the water of SallltblaSprlns at Vttt Rodeo to be taken atSicdes ¬

We want everyone who fa troubled
with their stomach liver and bowels
which means indigestion dyspepsia
biliousness sour stomach Inactive
liver jaundice and bad complexion
headaches melancholy nervousness
Insomnia female weakness and general
debility and very often affects the
heart to come to the Colonial Hotel or
write ua and we will send them a sam ¬

Concentrated Snlllthlu FreeBaiL keeps the atomach healthy
and makes the liver and bowels act
and by ao doing none of the above dIll
eases will trouble you

Rheumatism la caused by urlo acid
In the blood SalLlthla la a urlo acid
solvent and will cure Rheumatism
for a TenDay Home Treatment 9100

Address
COLONIAL HOTEL LABORATORIES

Vet Baden Spring Indiana
Colonial lintel rates are 1200 to

1160 per day American Plan Annex
11000 to 11580 par Weak

p ubber tampsA-

LL KlVDS OF uumnm
STAMPS MADE TO ORDER

INCLUDING FACSIMILE OF

YOUR SIGNATURE SEALS

IIRASS STENCILS SANI-

TARY

¬

MILK CHECKS LINEN

MARKEItS HATERS NUM

IERS ETC I

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Diamond Stamp Works

115 S 3rd SI Phones 358

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and 11th STREET

NEW YORK CITY
within rift Attn ft Kntr Point ff
Interne hut lllotk time WiunutrrV-

B ntlnutn wait of ateppinr DUfllN-
OTKO FOll KircUvocf of Calthir

KtrrlcriiodliumsUitetaurtouingsE-

OOMS

t

SIOO PER DAY AID UP

hoops Commoilloo
at Itnhle hale

PLANJTable dHote Breakfast SOcI
WM TAYLOR SON IncIIIIl

I Owl Seek New Nesf>
Big tlmej were enjoyed Sunday

afternoon by tho local nest of Owils

Laborhlllla class of 100 new members When
tho goat had exhausted himself on

adJourned ¬

a banquet was enjoyed The local
nest recently was revived and many
now members are being enlisted It
Is the Intention of the lodge to se-
cure

¬

a permanent home and equip it
In elegant style

I

A Traveling Salesman
II F Beers 617 7th Ave Peoria

111 writes I have been troubled
for some time with kidney trouble
so severely at t lmes I could scarce-
ly carry my grips After using ono
bottle of Foley8 Kidney Tiffs I have
been entirely relieved and cheerful ¬

ly recommend them to all Foleys
Kidney Pills are healing and anti¬

septic and will restore health nnd
strength Gilberte drugstore

IWhat was your husband saying
to you last night
INothing

Why I was sure I heard him
talking to you for over an hour

You dldHouston Post

FOR SALE
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Price 9850 200 down and
balance same as rent
5 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

did neighborhood house In
good condition Price 1400
4 room frame cottage in sub
urbs within a half block of car
line Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit tho buyer
5 room brick douse 60 foot

I lot South Eighth St 2750

WILL R HENDRICK

I

IIDo You Ever
the

s

CompaniesBehind

Fire Insurance
Companies
You may not believe It but it
is not an uncommon thing for
some ono to suffer a fire loss
and when they come to ad ¬

just It find tho company carry
Ing their Insurance is a weak
proposition and only ablo to
pay about half the loss
You fully Investigate a bank
before you deposit money with
1t and It behooves you to fully
Investigate your insurance

companiesWe
investigations of our

companies and guarantee tho
best line of strong financial
institutions you will find any-

where
¬

A L WElL CO

Beth Phones 3D Residence 721

yjI


